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Journey to the East
British artist integrates Chinese elements in

to balance East and West By Pan Jianing & Wu

her work, seeking
Yifei

s a col ege studeot in Bdtain, Sophia Hurn
happened to attend a summer schoo
in Scot and. which ater changed her ife.

She went to a present.tion by Jene Bellotr6,
a ecturcrwho had visted china and showed
imaSes taken dLrinS the visir _Go to china,"
Bd(M urged the students. lt is the coLnty of

A painline in Sophla HuEfs.S6te6 $ies
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The young studeni was iresistib y draM to
the lices Bel(M showed during the presenta

tioo finding purib/ and sincerib/' in tlrem. Her
mind was made up. She was ready to go to
China.

Two years late., in 1995, HUtst arived in
Beijing havinS obtalned funding to research
papermaking technlques in ancient China. So
began her nM life. twas a geat adventue for
me a yoLngwoman who had flever been far
from home," Hurst now a 44 year old mother
of hvo, said, I wanted to experience a totally
ditre€nt cllture somethinA very difrerem from

She found a job at the Beijlng LanguaSe
and Cu ture U niversiry teaching Engish, and
traveled around China to e\pedence Chinese
cu ture and tradiiion every vacauon. At that
time. was single. energetic and curious. w.s
able to trave to manydlferent praces. Every
pl.ce visited lmpressed me ln a diffeent way
and incr6sed my undeutanding of China" she
$id. 4-_

Finding love and inspiration
Her stay in China brouEht Hurst ove too. She
met Liu Wei who wasilom Shenyang capita
of nordreast China-s UaoninA Province and the
two fel in love. They Aot married in 1 999 and
sett ed down ln Shenyang. That is where the
nne an gradLaie fiom ihe UnireEity ofclasgow
fnalv set up her studio, painting Mry day and
taking part in exhibitions ln difierent Chin-.se
cities. She has exhibited her work in Beijing,
Chengdu and Da ian, besides Shen,€ng

Her first painting, Guardian, a waterco or
she did in 1995 durin8 her st'rdent day5ls an
expresion of her inner tuelings /s a teenaget
i was very sllent and often felt ike an oLtsider
at school," she $id. Painting became a fonn



"We can respect diversity and work for unity.

Although we are from various nations and have

different beliefs, we have the ability to come

together to create a peaceful world."

-Sophia 
Hurst a Shenyang-based artist from Britain

oi es.ape and a way to understand 
'M]at 

tr"s
8oln8 on. it gave me conndence and srrenSth.
W.en Ieft home and went to art co ege, itMs
iberaiingand exciting at frrsl but luickly be-
came onely and confuslng"

BLrt after she came to Shenyang, her
painting style changed. Eaflier, irer works were
dominated by Brey and a sense ofloneiness,
tustratjon and sadness, Today, she uses bngh!
spring- ike colore. Also, she ls usin8 more and
moe ChineEelements

Fascinated by Chinese painnng techniquet
Nurst has been Lrsingthem aswelas ca llera
phy techniques in her paintings searching for a
balance between the East and the West I ap
preciate ihe inticate ba ance betv!€en ink and
paper, black and white n Chinese paintjngs Tlre
brush strokes and luality of ink vary according
to the way the b.ush is he d, the sruEtion of
ink.nd the speed at rt'ich ihe btush is mored l

admi€ Chinese painting geat y and try to app y

these techniques to my water@lor paintinEts,"

n 2012, Hutst created a series ofacrylic
works,ll, (meaning metal in Chinese). Mu
(rcod, Shul (water) Huo 6re) and I! Gadh).
which are a personal interpEtalion ofthe fve
elements' in anciert Chinese tradltion. Hurst
rceards Chinese phiosophy as.n important

''I love Chinese philosophy and tradiuonal
techniques. One of my aims is to combine the
East and the West in mv paintings," she said.
'Ancient Chinese philosophers conceived the
idea of dator& meaning great harmony, the
idea of comlng together rcther than sp itting
apart lf you look at the great arls6 sirch as
Plc.sso, they don't slck to one sryle. They
le.mea fr.m horh rhe Fast and the We+ rahi.h
gives them a !ni!ue baance in theirworks.
They continued to leam al their lives and their
sty es constant y changed and dMloped:


